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Osmotic mutants
Abstract
Osmotic mutants
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Perkins, D. D. Osmotic mutants.

Data obtained at Stanford on mutants sensitive to high osmotic pressure provide
evidence for the following five loci: a-1 (IR), a-2 (IVR), or-4 (IL), w-5
-(IR),
and cut (IV). In our hands, flm-2 (fl&-2) maps I” IL and is prcbobly ollelic

with a-4.
- We hove not found evidence for other loci among

the available

osmoticmutonts.

or-l.

Located between -~
nit-I and erg-13 in IR (Perkins et ol., 1969 Genetico
Alleles: 8135, El1200 and many others. NM233(t~i~ea+-sensitive.

a-2.

Located right of cot-l in IVR (Perkins et 01. 1969 Genetic0 40: 247 j.
Allele: ALSlO.
Definitely left of his-2 because not covered by duplications from
Linked to mating type, prabobly proximal to it in IL.
T(IR-VL)ARl90.
Alleles: NMZOlo. Probable allele: Y256M223 (flm-2). which maps in the sane vicinity as NM2010 and is infertile
with+.
Cata on NM2010 ore heterogeneous; recombination with mating type is sometimes low (2% in 3 crosses pooled),
sometimes high (20% in 4 crosses pooled ). Stocks used before 1969 were lost, and o new isolate was extracted from the
original NM201 strain.
Doto on Y256M233 are homogeneous and more extensive. If proved ollelic it might be preferable to NM2010 CIS a standard allele. Y256M223 shows no linkage with markers near the right end of I.
Located very near 01-Z in IR. Right ofcyh-l, left of ~11-1 and horn.
Alleles: NM2160 a n d P5341.
Located in IV between c s-10 and @, probably in left arm.
Point-mutant LLMI gives no OS+ recombinants when crossed
with T(I;IV)cu+ of Kuwona
-51953, 1954, 1960). We h eve never succeeded in separating thecut factor from the translocation in Kuwona’s strain.
Alleles: Point-mutant LLMI. Reciprocal translocation T(I;IV)cut.
(LLMI sh ows no linkage to markers in 1.)

or-4.
-

05-5.
wt:
-

40: 247).

These 2 mutants con all be scored reliably on the basis of morphology, except that cut resembles wild type under some circumstances, e.g., high humidity (Kuwana 1953). T em p eroture and medium also affect cut morphology. Visual scoring of cut
- has
been accomplished on non-moist slants of Vogel’s medium N in IO x 75 mm tubes at 34°C.
Linkage dota are given in Table 1. The usual conventions are followed: the top number of each pair of complementary classes
represents progeny of the genotype having the wild-type allele of the leftmost marker. Regions ore numbered from left +a right.
Gene symbols in parentheses indicate that markers
Where dashes replace numbers, the corresponding classes were not scored.
were not scored or were ignored in the tabulation. [Table 1 is on the following page. I
- - - Department of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, CA 94305.
Moys, L . L . a n d R.W.Barra+t.
on Yale osmotic stocks.

Note

Because of loss of stocks, none of the mutant strains whose origin was
reported in Mays 1969 Genetics 63: 781 are now available. The stocks
listed as LLMl in the current stock list came from this collection, but
their isolation numbers ore now uncertain. - - - Deportment ,,f Biology
Occidental College, Los Angeles, CA 90041 and Fungol Genetics Stock
Center, California State University, Humboldt Foundation, Arcata, CA
95521.

